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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
Ireutor of an airship, rescues from

fujritiv flying machine called a
licopter, a beautiful young girl.

II and m Carson is infatuated
her and takes her whoro she can

utninunioato with her friends.
IV Carson visits the Hoc, a pant
sbiD owned by Shaync, undo of

lirginia SuareE, the girl he rescued,
id. boia coldly recoived, leaps

the Roc, at a great height, in a
ro chute.
V, VI and VII He lands in the
ounds of the Slattcry Institute for

liebriates, where he makes a friend
ono Craighead, who plans to raise

ipitnl to manufacture the new style
ship Carson has invented. Thus

tay hope to rival Shayne, who con- -

rols the airship industry.
VIII Mr. Waddy decides condi- -
anally to capitalize the Carson- -

Iraichead project
IX Carson goes to Florida to

a sample airship to exhibit
IDmplete and he finds Virginia

X He is in lovo with Virginia.
fizner, a rival inventor, conspires to

Carson.
XI, XH, XHI and XIV Wizner

lith a submarino in a sensational
tanner almost accomplishes the
Bath of Carson and Virginia and

destruction of the airship, a case
Iie "devilfish versus bird." Virginia

from Carson in the Roc.

"I will go," said he. --when you tei.
ae when I may seek you and makeIny explanations. I have the right.
rirglnlal"

"Oh. ohr she cried. "You are cruel!
fou are putting the blame of your ruin

me! Go. gol"
"When may I see you again?"
"When you have won your fight for

he Virginia." answered she. "when
I be fruits of your genius are sared to
i'ouir you will go at once or when
I'ou are completely ruined, maybe!"

"Hurry, old man!" cried Craighead.
iThey're putting up ladders."

Shayne's voice was heard outside the
giving orders that It be brokenIloor. some person hurled himself

gainst it unavailing!?. A fiat cap ap

fill

It Jjfli FfeS

"OU, THEODOllF, OO, 00 J"

'

nder it mounted the ladder, carrying
pistol, Craighead seized an overturn- -

d chair and, screwing Its legs Into the
rcast and face of scaler as be
red a shot, dumped him neatly Into
tie' arms of three or four servants In
be court, after which he examined
ae chair leg, shouting, "No meat on

I
after tho man. Leaping Into the

ar, be shouted to Carson to come or
e would have to walk.
The discbarge of the pistol ndmon- -

lined Theodora of the seriousness of
lis situation emphasized Virginia's
heading. Ho clasped her in bis arms.

tie feebly pushed him off, but
overpowering force.

"I shall come again for your love,"
lid be.
"I promise nothing," she whispered.
Kept to conald Oh, Theodore, go,
! Please, for my sake, go!"

Her face was upturned in pleading,
id he kissed her mouth, once, twice,
id as her door crashed in he gently

kleased her, leaped Into car with
Irelghead and on the clutches
I be aeroBef, rising, soared above the

eat house and sped off Into (be night
lij J. - . i.' ' .- - Il-- A J .1...au me wnirzinir 01 uunuia uuu im- -

tcaunv ox nrearaa.
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CIIAPTKTt XVII.
BATTLE

II AT Is the business, Mr.
CrulRlioml. of the Unlvor
snl NUrntiwt and Air Prod-
ucts compnny?"

Mr. Crnlgheml. looking down Into
Broadway from the window of his of-

fice, turned to the group of reporters.
"Gentlemen." tlil u'. "yon are crnss

Roman soldiery I am Archimedes
mnklng calculation, nnd Instead of
allowing hlni to miimu his equntlons
you Javelin hlni with questions. Tell
the Journalistic Mntvelll who sent you
that Ark won't bo disturbed I"

"But about the Universal Nitrates
nnd Air Products company," said a fat
man with perpetually poised pencil,
"and its connectlou with the neronef
company?"

"Merely fortuitous," replied Craig-

head. "The acronef company Is nu
ephemeral agency for profit nnd I

scorn It!"
"But you are a director?"
"Oh, yes! Oh. yes!" replied Craig-

head. "But the greater things had not
occurred to me when I went Into it. I

was 111. I was under a claim. I was
chemicalizing In that reaction which
results in the product known as rung-stat- e

of alcoholism or magalo-conver-satio-

A natural monopolist. General
Tueodo' Cahson, M. A., took advantage
of my weakness and got me Into It.
Honor rooted in dishonor stands, and
faith unfaithful keeps me falsely true,
and I stay with him in his fight with
Aerostatic Power. Then I shall give
my whole attention to Universal
Nitrates and Air Products company,
which Is to the Carson-Craighea- d acro-

nef as the rings of Saturn to those of
a faro bank. And. to originate a
phrase, that's going somen'

"You're really good, Mr. Craighead,"
said a girl reporter, "and If the
tungstate of your alcoholic days was
worse than this you ought to have
taken something for it"

"I tried to." confessed Craighead,
"but Dr. WItherspoon expelled me!"

"But here's the situation as we get
It. If we're wrong, we'll stay wrong
unless you set us right."

-- Oh. cursed spite!"' recited Craig-
head.

"No more tungstate. If you please."
said the young woman. "The Air
Products company was a wildcat look- -

Ing West Virginia formation to" here
she read from a clipping" to extract
free nitrogen from the air by the
Craighead method or otherwise, for
the purpose of obtaining fertilizers to
thereby Increase the capacity of the
earth for supporting population'"

"Is that" cried he frantically. "In
our articles? Then all Is lost! Let me
take

With shaking band Craighead took
down the telephone and usked for Mr
Fllley

This you. Fllley?" be queried
"Here's something that ruins us. A
split infinitive In the articles. Won't
hurt anything? Won't have to be done
over? And we call ourselves civilized!"

Craighead handed the paper back.
"You have shocked me," said he.

"But never mind, dearie! I know not
whether to rejoice for the Air Products
company or weep for Institutions that
allow Mich n solecism to be legal as 'to
thereby Increase.' "

"Well." said the reporter. "It goes
on to say 'and for seeming all rights
In the atmosphere necessary for Its
complete reduction to possession for
the production of ozones nnd
all other atmospheric derivatives and
for the securing of exclusive rights in
the nir over lands for all purposes
whatsoever. Now, that" said she.
'"for all purposes whatsoever Isn't
that pretty broad?"

"A broad Intellect composed it"
"These rights happen merely hap-

pento gridiron every state In squares
marked by grants and leases to the
Air Products company?"

"My child." said Craighead, "do you
understand the Craighead method of
extracting nitrates from the atmos-
phere by spontaneous discharges of
statical electricity from electrodes sus-
pended over the earth's surface?'

"No." she said. "Do you?'
"It Is one of my specialties," said he.

"If I might have you nil to myself for
an evening I would explain, but for the
nonce by-by!- "

Mr. Craighead took much pleasure
In his posltlou as press representative
of the Carsnn-Cralghea- d Aeroncf com-
pany. The Virginia, ner builder nnd
the contest with Aerostatic Power
were matters on which the great dal-

lies had men at work ulgbt and day.
This visit to the neighborhood of

l Shayne's Hold was n tantalizing mys-- I

tery. The mountain Inn where the
eared above the roof, and us the man Vlrglulu hud been laid up for repairs

tho

had been vlxiied by reporters und the
Impossibility ot surface communica-
tion between It and Shayne's Hold
pointed out. The mysterious Craig-
head bad leased for tho Aeronef cor-

poration the vacant aerodrome, on
roof of this very building, gone back
to inn. whence the Virginia had

:; shall starve!" and threw the chair I sailed to their leased roof within an
own

and

yielded

the
throw

the

It!"

nitrates,

the

the

hour, and not by Shayne's Hold, after
which Craighead was the news center
from which emanated the most as-

tounding medley of scientific, psycho-
logic, mystical and mystifying uewr.
ever beant

(To Be ContinuerY;

Mcdford, Oregon; This certifies
that wo have sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidnoy, blad-

der mid rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-nbiiii- t.

It gives quick und permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatmont in eaoh
bottle. Mcdford Pharmacy. tf

In writing ap ad about that furn-
ished room you have to rent say, in
a convincing way, just what 'you'd
say if someone asked yon to tell him
what it was like, "and all about it."
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TEDDY TO HUNT

CROOKS OF PARTY

Says 'TIs His Duty So to Do Colo-

nel Is Guest of Honor at Breakfast

Given by the Elliott Club in Buf-

falo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, X. Y Aug. 25 I fcol

it is just n little more my duty to
hunt crooks out of public life be-

cause they happen to bo in my own

party," said Theodore Roosevelt to-

day, addressing tho Ellicott club
here."

The colonel was guest of honor at
a breakfast given by tho club. Fully
500 persons weso present nnd cheer-
ed when he declared he would keep
up his fight for clean politics.

Roosevelt arrived in an automobile
nnd was driven directly to the club.
Ho began by discussing' the need of
preventing pollution of the great
lakes, gradually shifting to politics.
Ho assured tho members that ho
would fight in the coming New York
state republican convention.

After the breakfast Roosevelt left
for the west.

I

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that wo

will apply to tho city council for a
ltscenco to sell splfltous vlnlous and
malt liquors in less than gallon lots
at our place ot business In the city
of Medford In Jackson county for a
period of slv months from date of Is-

suance.
141 RADCLIFFE & CO.

1910

Low

Tickets

from all in Oregon,

Washington on

NOTICE.
In tho district court ot tho United

States for tho district ot Oregon,
In tho ninttor of A. Butt,

bankrupt.
Tho undersigned trustee of tho

nbovo outttlod estate In bank-
ruptcy rccolvo Koalcd bldi
at tho Jackson Comity bank,
In Modtord, Orogon, up to
12 o'clock noni, of Friday, August
19, 1910, for tho following described
property belonging to ostato,
naiuoly, a stock ot nior".rnJ!so, con-

sisting principally of Jewelry ot tho
Invontory vr.luo ot f 2DS7.47, togothor
with a lot of storo fittings o! tho In-

vontory valuo of 1175.50, all now In
custody ot the undersigned at Mod-for- d,

Oregon. Cash or a certified
chock for ton por cent ot tho amount
offered must accompany each bid

Granite City

Hospital

Most modomly equipped hospi-
tal botwoon Portland nnd Sac-

ramento. Shows each doctor
.he same courtesy and gives
nil pationts same In
charso of Ostrora & Nelson,
grnduato nurses.

0STR0M & NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oregon.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Crater Lake Route
LOCOMOBILES 1910

The cars of the Crater Lake Company leave
Hotel Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians and Rock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors vSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Fisuln , digging Rock Oysters, Doatlng,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Canoolns and Dancing. Puro
mountain water the beet of food at low prices, Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAE CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Round-Tri- p Season

points

and Idaho sale

daily.
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Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. points, Portlund to
Cottage Grove Inclusive, Includ-
ing branch lines; also from all
C. & B. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ .50
from Albauy, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from polptc west, In effect all summer. Call on any S. p. or C. & H.
Agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, utc; also for
copy ot our beautiful Illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon," or
write '.o WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

tho nalo la made subject to confirma-
tion by tho court, tho rlijt't bolng

to reject any and all bids. Tho
snltl proporty nnd an Invontory there-
of may bo ln.tpoctod upon application
to tho undorslfnod. nt Mudford, Oro-
gon.

WM. UliUICH, TriiBloo.
Dated at Moutora, Oregon, August

8, 1010.

Hnsklns for Health.

It thoro'a n good store In tuiB city
thnt'B not well advortUed, it dosorvoH
to hnvo a more progressive

DO YOU WANT
THE BEST FLOUR?

Pure
White
If you have used "Pure
White" Flour you know
that it is fine. If you
haven't used it yet,

ORDER A SACK
and you'll soon know
tho brand you will
insist on getting wher-
ever you go. We know
"Pure White" is tho
best. You want tho best.
All we ask is a trial.
IT NEVER FAILS.

IF IT'S REAL

Coffee
ITS NAME IS

"GOLDEN GATE"

An amateur can make
irood coffee by using
this brand. An expert
ean brew a cup that
would be fit nectar for
the gods. If you want
real coffee for the home
or for your
CAMPING TRIP,
insist on Golden Gate.

Allen 6
Reagan

CtiNTllAL ANI) MAIN

PHONE MAIN 2711

o
nvwvt '

"iiii

ffl f O RESOLVEi

L r"" ' nm't0 ' t oom8 " 'or
y your noxt nult, If you want

" KrwD.. MomothliiK out of tho ordinary.

AfOfJ W. W. EIFERT

ii
PLUMBING

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed PricoH ReiiBoniiblo

COFFEEN L PRICE
11 North D St..Modford,Oro.
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Phone 303

;; J. E. ENYAIIT. ProHidont. J A. 1'EUKY. Vico-Preside-

;; JOHN S. 011T1I, CnMhior. V. n. JACKSON, Ann't CaHhlor.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 20,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

- SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- -

:: MESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

- "- - -

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never bo poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of (things of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in an' sense careless .
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the valuo of every dollar
of the family revenue 1

WHERE COMFORT REIGNS

In tho homo oqulppod with olootrlclty Comfort
la tho presiding goclcloas. Tho Illumination of tho
Intorlor may bo augmontod by a lighting arrangp-mo- nt

on tho porch that will add Immeasurably to
tho Joy of tho homo on hot oummor ovonlngs.

Asldo from good lighting a houso wlrod for
olootrlclty Is proparod for oloctrlo fans, whoso
soft broozos aro llko balm on humid nights.
Fans aro portablo and may bo connootou wun
olootrlo Bookotu olthor Indoor or on tho vorandan.

Send for tho ostlmato man and lot us bring
boauty and comf ort to your homo.
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC. CO
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